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urday tlte portrait classes. Studio, 607
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Look Ahead and Oat Ahead by jolnlnc

Nebraska Savings and Loan Asa'n. H.00
will start you. 1605 Farnaro street

Ousats of Two Hotels Bobbed F. R.
Lnnoii, stoppttiK at a local hotel, re-
ported tho theft of a valuable rlns from
his room, lenbelle Lowden lost a bracelet
and chain In tlio same manner from an-

other hotel.
Held for Bobbins; QrooerT Ernest

Duncan and Thomas Sexton wero bound
over to the district court by Police Magis-
trate Foster on the charge of breaking
and entcrliiK A. N. Work's grocery stove.
2313 Leavenworth street, Sunday nlsht.

Cavanangh Bound Ovar Peter Cavan-nUK- h

of South Omaha, charged with con-
tributing to the delinquency of 0110 ot
the girls recently tried in tho juvenile
division of the district court, walvod pre-
liminary hearing in county court Tues-
day und was held for trial In district
court in $300 bonds, which he gave.

Leaves Union Pacific John Hoffhlne,
assistant chemist of the Union Pacific in
Omaha, has gone to the American Drake
and Shoe Foundry company, with head
quarters In New York City. Mr. Hoffhlnfl
is 31 years ot age and his special work
with the Union Pacific has been making
tests of the steel rails UBed on the line
of the company and its branches.

Wants to Oo to Sanitarium J aines
George, who was injured in the Armntr
Packing company plant, South Omaha, Is
suffering with tuberculosis In the county
poor house and his damage suit against
tho packing company comes on for trial
In district court Wednesday. George's at-
torneys arc trying to find somo one who
will send tho young man to a sanitarium
The third and fourth fingers of George's
right hand were cut off at the second
Joints' by one of the machine in the pack-
ing plant.

High School Board
Takes Exceptions to

Dr. Oonnell's View
Dr. It. W. Connell. city health commis-

sioner. Is advocating a course in moral
instruction for tho benefit of the students
of tho Omaha High school while the
Board of Education Is preparing a criti-

cism of the derogatory statements he
made of the high school before the
Schoolmasters' club recently.

"Of course I wouldn't want" some or-

dinary professor or a teacher with whom
tho students have come Into contact day
by day to havo charge of this course in
moral instruction, but on the other hand
1 would select some man and woman at
high reputation and whose motives would
be unquestioned.

"It would bo necessary to secure a
woman to talk to tho girls and a man to
instruct the boys. These classes of in-

struction ought to be held regularly.
And let me say this the man and woman
who undertakes tills work ought to talk
straight from the shoulder, in plain,
simple and effective language, .

"Tills, I think, would do much to "solve

tho moral problem at the high school
It would put beforo tho boys and. girls
the clear truth and would bo a warning.'

Dr. Connell's statement that something
is wrong at the high school and that
there ought to bo a course in morals in

based largely upon the recent exposure
ot former high school students who were
found guilty of immoral practices.

President B. Holovtchlner of tho Board
ot Education .believes tho high school
students have been Insulted by the state'
ments of the health commissioner. Mem
bers of tho board say a resolution will
bo passed at the meeting Wednesday
censuring Dr. uonneu.

County Board Says
Kitchen is Not Part

of the County Jail
Charging the. county commissioners

with "strong-arming- " Sheriff McShane
because they refused to let him use tb
county kitchen to feed prisoners at 60

cents ft day each, Arthur Mullen, the
sheriff's attorney, went before the com
missioners to demand use of the kitchen
lie got no satisfaction. '

Mullen said the kitchen Is part of the
jail and the sheriff has a right to use it.
Commissioner Iynch said it was not part
ot tho Jail and tho other commissioners
took the same view. Mullen tried to
prove his point by citing a bulletin board
directory of tho building. The bulletin
board says, "Jail, fifth floor." The
kltchon is on tho fifth floor and there
fore It Is part of the Jail, according to
Mullen.

' Commissioner Lynch said the sheriff
can have the use of the kitchen if tie will
feed tho prisoners at a reasonable cost,
but ho cannot have it to feed them at
an exorbitant price and graft on the
county.

Bull Moosers Plan
Banquet at Lincoln

Omaha bull moosers are beginning to
talk of the bull moose banquet that Is to
bp pulled off In IJncoln. February 17, at
6:30 o'clock in the evening. F, P. Cor-rio- k,

state ohalrtmin of the bull moose
committee, has issued a call for a meet-
ing of the state committee on that day
In IJncoln, and has also sent out a notice
of tho banquet, lie says that Judge Ben
U. IJndsaj- - of Denver Is to be one of the
principal speakers, and that Bainbrldgo
Colby of New York City is to be another.
John bewis, Douglas county committee
chairman, is handling the reservations
for the Omaha moosers.

UNION PACIFIC OFFERS

REWARD FOR MURDERER
i

Tho Union Pacific has announced the
posting of a reward of $1,000 for the arrest
and conviction of tho party, or parties
who murdered George II. Hood, the sta-

tion agent at Mlllor, Neb., last week.
This reward has brought a number of
outside dotectlves into the field and at
tho same time, the Union Pacific has
turned practically the whole of its eecret
service force onto tho case.

A Sudden Collnpae
ot stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels la

most surely prevented with Eiectrlo Olt-ter- a,

the safe regulator. 60 cents. Kor

sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement,

RETAIL JEWELERS MEETING Upset Stomach
Eighth Annual Convention is Now

in Session at the Paxton.

CONVENTION LASTS TWO DAYS

Nabrnaka Optical Socletr Will Hold
Convention FalloirtnK tho Jen-clr- ra

Bunquet for Both
Wednesday Urentnic

Nearly 109 members were present when
the eighth annual convention of the Ne-

braska Hetall Jewelers' association wua
called to order yesterday by President
T U Combs at tho Paxton.

Mayor Dahlman delivered the addrecs
of welcome. He told the delegates tills
was a red lettor day for Omaha because
of the election of commissioners to fratnj
a charter for the city.

The response to the mayor's address
was made by Frank A. Hannla of York.

J. Frank Horr, secretary of tho Fed
eration of Nebraska Retailers, addreivd
the convention on "Present Legislative
condition in Nebraska." He told of thn
success of the exemption and garnishment
bills which aro now before the legislature
and instructed the delegates to urge their
various representatives to pass favorably
on them. O. H. Oodsey of Herman de
livered an address on "My View of Asso-
ciation Work," which dealt with trade
subjects only.

The convention will last over Wednes
day morning. John F. Flack of the City
National bank will address the conven-
tion on "The' Business Man and Banking
Reform." The eloctlon of officers and the
selection of the next meeting place will
close tho convention. Following the cloio
of the convention tho Nebraska Optical
society will convene and hold sessions
lasting over Thursday.

Wednesday night a banquet will be
given by the Jewelry and optical Jobbers
Jointly at tho Commercial club rooms at
6:30, at which members of both organiza
tions will bo guests. Colonel John L.
Sheppard of Now York will act as

NOTE FOR $500 FOUND

IN A LOCAL MAIL BOX

A noto for $300, somewhat past due, was
found In a check book picked up with
the mall In the street box at the corner
of Thirteenth and Capitol avenue. It
Is a twelve month note dated January
1, 191 by which Pete Olson promises
to pay A. P. Anderson $500. The chock

Will You
Accept
This Gift
By Mail ? .

is

Insist On
Be in your selection avoid

and and remember
there is only one way you can SURE
of getting pure, straight whis-
key and that la to insist on

Thafs What We Offer You
Hayner old Private Stock

in strong, sealed
case direct from distillery to you and
all It coats you is $3.20 for FOUR full
quarts express paid by us.

There Is No Question
a whiskey like this you KNOW It

is good and pure the U. S.
official Green Stamp over the cork is your
assurance that it is fully
aged, full 100J( proof and full m&asure.

Nowhere Else Can You Do So Well
Blends and can had any-
where and at any price; but when it
comes to Hayner
Whiskey has no equal.

How Can We Do It?
We sell our entire product direct from
Distillery to Consumer thus saving you
all the profit of the and dealer

and giving you this fine old whiskey at
the distiller's price.

rnrc bbb: OM.n., Wednesday. February 12, aois.

and Indigestion
Heartburn, Gas, Sourness or Dyspep-

sia Ended in Five Minutes
With Diapepsin."

Time ltt In five mlnutos all atomueh
distress will go. No indigestion, heart-
burn, sourness or belching of gas, asld,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dizziness, bloating, foul bieuth or head-
ache.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for its tjpeed
In regulating upset stomachs. It Is the
surest, quickest und most certain rem-
edy In tho whole world and besides it Is
harmless.

Millions of n.cn and women now cat
their favorlto foods without fear -- they
know now it is needless to havo u biul
stomaoli.

Please, for your sake, get a large fifty--

cent caao of Pape's Diapepsin from
any drug store and put your stomaoli
right Don't keep on uoing miserable
life is too short you are not hero long,
so make your stay agreeable Eat what
you like and digest It, enjoy It, without
dread of rebellion in tho stomach.

Diapepsin belongs in your homo any-
way. It should be kept handy, should
one of tlie family eat somotlilng which
doesn't agrco with them or in caso of an
attack of Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastri-
tis or stomach at daytime
or during the nig lit It Is there to give
the quickest, surest relief
vertlscment.

book in which tho noto was found In

on tho Hardy Bank, Hardy Nebraska.
ThlB Is one ot tha many check books and
purses that come to tho postofflce in
the collections from tho street boxes.

Nrbrnaknna nt the Motrin.
Q. Hetnccker, jr., ot Grand Inland, and

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wllllken of Lynch,
are at tho Loyal.

C. K. Hbbs of Aneelmo, P. 0. Krauso of
Albion, H. B. Hallett of Lincoln and F
A. Hannls ot York are guests of the Pax-
ton.

Frank Barclay of Btunrt, J. Beakley
of Nelson, C. F. Kaul of Madison and
P. F. Van Allen and II. S. Cole of No.
llgh are at the Merchants.

G. L. Haeden of Waterloo, Mr. and Mrs
Henry A. Martin of York, K. O. Strode
of Lincoln nnd II. D. Miller of Stanton
aro Htopplng ut tho Henshaw.

Thomas Jarrett, Jr., of Dorchester, J.
C. 'runner of Fulls City, William H.
Jahdo of Pender, and J. A. Sypal ot
Bralnard aro stopping nt tho Millard.
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Good good

Free of

test them.

Every Grocer Sells
Biscuits

Joose-Wile- s (ompanv

acknowledge
They're Quality
Biscuits America."

Accept
"Surpri

Assorted Sunsimie Bis-

cuits

li
Sunshine

Biscuit

Send us a trial order NOW for
HAYNER B0TTLED-IN-B0N- D WHISKEY

THIS ideal whiskey for the honie
pure, delicious guaranteed to

please in every way or your money back.
BottledMn-Bon- d

particular
blends compounds

absolutely
BOTTLED.

fine,
Whiskey-fihipp-ed

about
Government's

botUed-in-bon-

compounds

BOTTLED-IN-BON-

middleman

'Tape's

derangement

known.jj.

Send U Your
this whiskey at our risk and on our

cuarantee vou will find it as fine a whis
key as vou ever tasted and the best value
you ever bought or you may send it
back at our expense and we will
your money without a word.

You Take No Chances
Our is fair and square it
means what it says we must send you a

will strike you as rich, pure,
pleasing in every way and we

will do it
No letter is necessary

Cut Out and Use This
and address our nearest office

!MimMniiMilHiMiiiillMiunMiiniMimMMMimmiii,irowMmu

(TJIE DISTIIXINO COSIPANY
XnclCMd sad U.I0 for which Mod tn FOUR fan

brittle ot Prints stock Bottlcd-Jo- .Juart Whlikcr iprau pld per joar offer. It
U understood that MthU wblikcr If not found m
represented and aatlstactory to me In trerr wij. It
mar t returned at your aipcnie and taf 19.(0 U to
be prompt! refunded.

Nam.,

Aidrttt
Ho arjers fittest far bis thia 4 (Ulrtt.

Order for arteoaa, Calif ornla, Colorado. Idaho. Montana,
KeTada.New Meilco, Oreion, Utah, Waehlnttonor Wjo.
rains nut be on tna baele of i Qnarte for li. w hf Kxpree
iTcpeidorMQuaneforll&JObrmshtl'rcpald. 13.lt

HEAD OF THE RETAIL
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION.

T. I COMlia

M'KEEN COMPANY MAKES
MOTOR CARSF0R AUSTRALIA

Tho McKecn Motor Oar company Is
working on tho first order of narrou
gaugo enrs. There aro five of them, each
being n thirty-to- n gasoline, all steel
vehicle and each having a seating ca-

pacity for slxty-nln- o passengers, fifty-fiv- e

In tho main compuitmont und four-ter- n

In tho smoker.
Tho flvo McKeon cars now tn course

ot construction are for tho Queensland
government railways of Austrullii. While
they conform to tho general design ot
enrs turned out of the local shops, there,
are some special features.

How tn Itnnkrutit tlie Doctor.
A prominent New York physician says,

' It it were not for tho thin stockings and
thin soled shoes worn by women t)ie doc-

tors would probably bo bankrupt." When
you contract a cold do not wait for It to
develop into pnoumonla, but treat it at
encc. Chamberlain's Cough Ilemrdy Is
Intended especially for coughs and colds,
and .has won a wide roputntlon by its
cures of these diseases. It Is most effect-
ual and is pleasant and safe to take.. For
sale by all dealers. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising Is tha Road to
Dig Returns.
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as can be. Let
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and
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Order--Try

return.

guarantee

Duality that

Coupon

IIAYMEn

lUiner

NEBRASKA

Merely Mail
the Coupon

I

Send this Coupon
L00SE-WILE- S BISCUIT COMPANY

OMAHA
Please send me FREE my Sunshine

"Surprise Box" of Anorted Sunshine
Biscuits;

Name

Address

Grocer's Name....

Address

quarts 4L

tuAAAMLtS IttCCR THT ,000 A MO v M

1 vrMVATESrocK

WHISKEY
BOTTLED IN BONO,

C HAYNIR DISTILLING COM

'ixuirrNai lu wjtwct.tiw

1

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CO., Dept. M-1- 05 2110 Central St., KANSAS CITY, M0.
Offices aadSUpplaiBepals aba at ST. LOUIS. MO. ST. F1CL, HIXX. KCTT ORLEANS, U. DAYTON, 0. BOSTON, MASS. JACKSONVILLE. H.A,

DUUSlorratTror.Ohlo ESTABLISHED 168 Capital SOO.OOO.OC Full Paid

Schmoller & Mueller Piano
Throngs of Piano Buyers

We Sell "Better Pianos for Less Money" Than Found
Elsewhere

BUY DIRECT AT FACTORY TO HOME PRICES
IMnko juhI save (lie muhlloinnn's profits yourself. Last wo.ok was 11 record breaker, buyers

taking those fine pianos like "Hot Cakes"--useo- re of happy purchasers congratulated
themselves upon the genuine bargains secured at our great year-en- d clean-
up sale. Get in on tho good things that await everyone who needs a quality piano of well
known make and established reputation. Oct your piano next week.

Just See What $1 Will Do for Your Home
IV) days free trial - then pay $1.00 per week and up. Manufacturers' wimple pianos,

worth double these prices. Others are wan-rante-d used pianos taken in exchange.

$75, $85, $95, $98, $100, $110, $150, $175, $182
Ijater trade if you like for world's best pianos Steinway, Weber, Uardman, Emerson,

Sieger & Sons, IMePlmil and Schmoller & Mueller.

A Grand "Clean-Up- " of New and Use
Ueauilful Art
Style Upright,
was J 4 60. dur-
ing this sale .

llrnttd New $325
of four

different makes, ulno
different sljles, only

IN
Former Hnlo

Price-- lrlce.
Steck, Upright $200 $ 50
Arion, Upright 225 85
Gaylord, Upright 225 95
Ozapka & Son, Upright ." 250 100
Davis & Son, Upright 250 125
J. & 0. Fishor, Upright 275 130

54.50

Co,

fnetory-to-hom- o

s195 1

d Pianos

s174 $265
nerly J400, n iw

MORE BARGAINS NEW AND USED PIANOS
Former Sale

l'rlco. Prlrc.
Bradford, Upright $275
Sohubort, Upright 300
Norwood, Upright 300
Reed & Son, Upright 325

& Nixon, Upright 300
Kurtzmen, Upright 325

FREE STOOL-F- REE SCARF-FR- EE INSURANCE WITH EVERY PIANO SOLD

140
145
150
160
165

S385 BUYS A S650 PLAYER PIANO (88-HOT-
E)

Our flrent Fiiclory-to-Hom- o proposition mnkcM It iionMIiIo to irlvo you (Ills extraordinary value.
this In n IiIrIi Brittle, 88-not- o Instrument, actually worth 050, Hint we offer you nt only 9385.

No hotiHO in tho world enn duplicate the offer.

Free Scarf Free Free Your Own Terms.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO,

1311-131- 3 FARNAM STREET, OMAHA

1 ,999 SUBSCRIPTIONS EARN $3,000
For the Invalid's Pension Association

SIXTEEN INVALIDS WILL RECEIVE $10 A MONTH EACH
All Three Earns

$1.50 for
I. P. A.

rholcn

Smith

Bonoh Music

LADIES HOME JOURNAL Monthly f
SATURDAY EVENING POSTWeokly S

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN Weekly g

$135

Any Two I Earns
B $1.00 for

$3.00 I P A

a

News Stands Charge S2.60. Save $1.10. Earn 50 Cents for Charity.
For GOO Subscriptions to tho above magazln'oB each month till Juno tho

Publlshora will deposit $3,000 for Tho Invalid's I'onslon Ass'n.

I Positively Must Have 299

Subscriptions by February 26
To ourn tho first $2,000. Mysolf nnd fifteen other sufferers will recolvo

$10 a month Watch personal ads for progress.

4,001 Written $1,750 Earned 1,199 Yet U Write

EVERY BLESSED ORDER EARNS 50 CENTS
YOUR RENEWALS' COUNT. WON'T YOU HELP?

To nledRO my premises to Charity Is a brutal niter native, but I could not live alono nor could I get suffi-

cient instance there are 60,000 reslsterod agents for the Cur-

tis
business to pay a woman by any other plan. For

Co alono besides 75,000 Postmasters who can claim tholr commission on these publications. Isolated as I
am, if an order found mo here In a back yard In tho Suburbs It would bo a sheer miracle.

"NOW, WHAT'S THE ANSWER?
It Is brutal to suppose an Invalid utterly helpless and bedfast could support himself without some

consideration. Ho could not obtain a crust of bread or a glass of water for hlmsolf. Nevertheless over
100 000 read these magazines In Nebraska and Iowa alone. If 2,000 would favor mo with their order
nnd renowals to earn tho J3.000 for tho Invalid's Penston Assn. it will insuro mysolf and fifteen other
sUffer'orB $10 a month each; without expense to anyone, which, with the Interest on the fund previously
earned, will glvo mo 132.00 a month.

Pnmivrnri i? vflnrs. without functional control, with wounds which expo tho bones. I cannot nrovido
board, fuel, laundry und treatment nnd pay a woman $5.00 a weok for less than $60 a month. Utterly friendless
and dependent wholly upon myBelf for support, my situation Ib terrible; for NO BHUT-I- N could possibly earn a
dollar by magazine BollcitltiR; tho cost ot correspondence would EXCEED his profits. By pledging $0,000 to
CHARITY In tlireo years (prizes which I could not earn) 1 havo earned sufficient In COMMISSIONS to meet

but I am left several hundred dollars In debt. Twice rocently 1 havo had convulsions In my sloop and
chewod my tonguo torrlbly. My tlmo Ib short but I wrote OVER 0,000 subscriptions last year and to February
1st havo written over 3,800 and If the SAME SUPPORT Is given to Insure the requlrod 500 subscriptions each
month till Juno to earn tho $3,000 for the I. P. A. this season, myself and FIFTEEN other sufferers will re-cel-

$10.00 a mqnth each, which with tho INTEREST on tho $5,000 previously earned will glvo me $32 a month.
And In caso of ILhNESS tho organization will Insuro my livelihood for a ybar or two whereas" otherwise I will
bo DESERTED without help or caro, for which reason I earnestly ask your order and Influence.

Oh what a mercllosH Btrugglo It Is. Dut I am confident If the $3,000 Is earned; onco thoso fifteen or twen-
ty Invalids havo actually drawn tholr pension for a year, that my future will bo fairly safe.

A Hundred Thousand subscribe for theso magazines lu Iowa and Nebraska alono. Thousands use tho L. H.
JOURNAL and B. E. POST for gift purposes. A Thousand farmers would find THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
tho best Investment ovor made. A Thousand copies of tho S. E. POST uro purchased weekly by peoplo
In Omaha alone, who could save $1.10 a year. ,

If 300 will not place their order or renewal at onco to aavo this $3,000 for tho I. P. A. what chance do
you suppose thero Is for a FrlondlosB Invalid Isolated ub I am.

YOU

oach.

they

NOW I MUST HAVE 200 SUBSCRIPTIONS BEFORE FEB. 2f.TH TO EARN THE FIRST $2,000. WON'T
. ... .. Aan nmvn tn 1 n r vrxa.V stir f t a S1 1 rvtvt 11 I a

PLEASE PHONE DOUUi.AH ilia uu aiailj iuuic uuukk iu uuiujuim, itib' juAUAamci AiAix,
rtxr A 11 A 1P Ynil MUST HEM) YUUH UltUHil UIKKUT THKIM. f UIt UUUUiMfjHa BAIVCj AH.V Vtti ruULilBJl- -
" '... ........fi.nt.n.i ... . Mn.im . V . linn.l f . . t 4

ERS TO CREDIT lOUU auiJBUim'iiujN iu auu.iv, juuim uuujju.-.- , uai.tt.iwv.

URGENT! NOW RUSH THEM IN!

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.

There is a Bee in almost every home.


